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Rexburg, Idaho.

From Our Regular l'ornapou
tient.

W. S. Barbour and family 
left with L.

and John Lavery, who spe
nt the week in

visiting and hunting.

Tuesday brought another f
all of snow

but it disappeared quickly 
and the weath-

er is exceptionally fine for
 the season.

Mr. Sutton, a Nebraska sh
epherd, left

here with his several thous
and head of

sheep and has taken up 
his abode at

Wilfred, nine miles east.

A. M. Carter, county c
ommissioner, re-

lured from Blackfoot w
here the board

sat all the week.

There has been more fr
eighting done

in the last two weeks b
etween Market

Lake and Rexburg, Elgin,
 Teem basin,

etc., than there has been 
in a correspond-

ing period since Snake river valley was

settled.

Messrs. Chapman and D. 
Wight sent

700 head of sheep to Bear 
lake to winter

and start an route for Fall River and

Conant, to-day, for a general
 round up.

A. M. Carter and B. J. Laver
y left to-

day to gather their stock on Bi
rch creek,

Badger creek and Teton basin. They

expect to return about the first of 'No-

vember. Their herdman reports rat
her

heavy snow in those places.

James I. Carter Rays he pu
lled through

one foot of snow coming fro
m Canyon

creek sawmill.

The Rexburg Milling company
 is said

to have turned out the best flour

made west of Missouri. The
 rolling mill

is managed by Mr. Hincely, who was

sent by the manufacturer of 
the machin-

ery of the above mill. The company

here soon found that it wa
s most advan-

tageous to retain Mr. Hinc
ely at a high

salary. He is a man of em
inent charac-

ter. A number one busines
s man, and

we hope the see him long 
at the rolling

mile and bid good bye to old
 Missouri.

Thomas Elliot gave us a treat on

Thursday evening, at Messrs
. Durranand

Winter's hall, on the history
 of England;

discussing her present politica
l position,

her relations with Ireland, Am
erica, etc.

We can only pray that Engl
ish politic-

ians were all as honest and bro
ad mindful

as Mr. Elliot.

A meeting was held in town on
 Thurs-

day evening with the view o
f organizing

a company to erect another
 mill here.

I have not learned the decision of the

meeting, but anticipate that th
e mill will

soon be put up.

Quotations on oats, wheat, eggs and

butter are the same as last we
ek; pota-

toes are slightly on the decreas
e. Beeves

are fat, but no butchers come a
round.

Oct. 16. C. IYLABSRATIL

Lima.

From Our Regular Corresponden
t:

Mrs. Orem and two daughters re
turned

from their eastern trip lad wee
k.

The Ladies' Aid society will give a

supper on Friday evening of nex
t week,

to mine funds to pay for the bu
ilding of

the new church, which will 
be completed

soon.

Mr. Berger has a roll ass
ortment of

fall and winter goods in. 
His shelves

are well filled with a fine selection of

ladies' dress goods. This is one of the

finest stocks of dry goods that
 has ever

been brought to Lima.

0. R.. Ckiodale is on the sick 
list.

Masquerade ball Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hughes and b
oy re-

turned from their extended tri
p last week.

Dick Gallagher and wife retur
ned from

their trip Monday.

John McCormick han recove
red from

his recent severe illness.

Mr. Clinton has commenced
 work on

his new building.

Mr. Hopkins and family have 
moved

into town for the winter.

Business is very lively on the r
oad at

present.

John LaMitnyon received a nu
mber of

washing machines this week.

Some of the boys had a jolly time

Tuesday evening.

The little two-year-old boy of 
Mr. and

Mrs. Cutting has a very Reve
re cut on his

forehead, canned by a fall on Mond
ay.

Wm. Bernstein has returned 
from his

prolonged trip.

The pupils attending school here are

rapidly advancing in their studies,
 under

the instructions of Professor Barr.

Parties wanting to hue cabbage c
an

obtain some from J. W. Morgan
 for 2e.

per pound on delivery.

John Halligan has opened a new me
at

market thin week.

Some Indians in town this week 
were

Knifing "heap deer meat."

There was a lively sensation in
 town in

the early part of this week.

There will be a meeting on 
Tuesday

evening of next week for the
 purpose of

organizing a lyceum, and elect
ing officers

for the same. Mr. Barr deserve a great

deal of credit for his und
ertaking. He

has worked very hard afte
r reboot hours

endeavoring to make a 
success of this

organization, and it is to be 
hoped there

will be a large attendance 
on the evening

appointed, thus showing a
ppreciation of

Mr. Barr's efforts; in assisting in the

good work.

Oct. 21. 
Nsao.

Twin Bridges.

From Normal School corremerimis
at:

Fred Isitt was enrolled on 
Monday, in

the business department.

We were pleased to receive a short

call from Mrs. S. R. Bufor
d, of Virginia

one day last week, also a l
ittle later

Mr. Hutchins of the Helena 
Independent.

and Mr. Bickford of Misso
ula visited the

school. These two gentlemen spoke

many kind encouraging wo
rds and praise

of our school.

Mr. Hutchins seemed pleased to note

the large number of daily
 and weekly

papers we are receiving for 
the reading

room.

Our entire school admire 
the neat

tables sent over by the TR
IBUNE Pea-

Lenten Co. The tablets ar
e neatly put

together, are made of good quality

paper and meet all requireme
nts.

Prof. J. A. Riley, our worthy
 president,

spent Saturday in Dillon. He reports a

pleasant trip and says he h
eard many

kind things said of our sch
ool.

Dwight Bushnell one of our
 students

was called away on business
 this week,

but he will be in school agai
n in a short

time.

The art class, in connectio
n with our

school is well attended, both 
by pupils

and ladies who reside in tow
n. A good

thing is always appreciated 
by our peo-

ple.

Mina Daisy Comfort won the
 prize for

producing the beet design in th
e "Inven-

tive Drawing class."

A new teacher has been secu
red for the

Normal department and t
he classes will

not be so crowded as they we
re during

last month.

There is talk ed a class in 
telegraphy

being formed, as some of t
he pupils de-

sire to learn this, with a view 
to becom-

ing succeassful operators.

Several new houses are being 
built in

town and are rapidly nearingc
ompletion.

Canse--The demand for rooms
 to accom-

modate thoee who desire to attend the

State Normal schooL

Osgood Oilman and sister, Mis
s Clara,

visited school on Monday. 
They will

enter as students at the beg
inning of

next mouth.

Miss Burnett, our new instructo
r, has

entered into the school work will zeal

and has already shown herse
lf to be com-

petent to guide Mall matt
ers pertaining

to school. She is a thorough normal

worker and her methods will 
be appre-

ciated by these who expect to m
ake teach-

ing a profession.

Prof. Riley lectures in Boulder,
 to the

teachers of the County Institute, on

Thursday itomorrow) evening.

Oct. 22. "8. T. U. Deer."

Rannoch.

Special by Telephone:

The frequent reports sent abroa
d that

Bannack is "booming" may be putting

matters a little too strong, b
ut one thing

is certain, business is moving on with

more stability and the spirit of 
the citi-

zens is brighter than has been
 the cam

for many a year. The operation
s of the

Golden Leaf company have be
en most

satisfactory anti we do not expe
ct that

the enterprise in going to suffe
r a relapse

as mining enterprises sometime; do.

General Manager C. H. Hand
 has put

things in fine shape and now ever
ything

runs with the precision of cloc
k work.

The company in now shipping at
 leant

100 tons of ore per week and thei
r output

may be increased in the near future
.

Our public school is making fine

progress under the supervision
 of Minn

Ella Orr.

Phil. Shenon irs now in the Lemhi

country looking up his mining inte
rest.

Our citizens think that they are ent
i-

Cad to some of the political speech
es be-

ing made in this state. Come over and

see us.

Tinily, Simons & On., have found

some fine ore in their lead. I understand

some of the Dillon people are interest
ed

in this property. This property is in time

Elkhorn district.

A Sunday school was recently organ-

ized here with MIRO Ella Orr as super-

intendent Success to the good work.

An occasional invoice of ducks is re-

ceived from the vicinity of Henry's lake

and the demand is good.

Insurance agent Abbott, of the New

York Mutual (I believe), is here

The Golden Leaf mill is funning.

George M. Tash, recently married to

Miss Susie Gray, has taken up his abode

with us and is now "in a nice little home

of his own."

Cupid whispers that ere the going

down of Saturday's MU he will
 witness

scene that will make Joseph H
arris legal!

possessor of Mn'. Schumacher.
 This lit-

tle tattler is usually posted.

ALASKA TERRITORY.

Wonderful fights See
n in the Hitherto

Unexplored Country.

Wssureorole, October I9.—Th
e scien-

tific expedition sent out last sp
ring under

the joint auspices of the Nati
onal Geo-

graphical society and the Uni
ted States

geological survey, for the purp
ose of ex-

ploring the region about Mount S
t. Ehas,

Alaska, has returned. Mr. Runnel, who

organized the expedition and 
had charge

of the work, has furnished th
e Associated

Press a picturesque sketch of 
the work

of his party. The actual base
 of the op-

erations at the head of the Yuk
atat bay

was reached June 28, and the geology

and geography of the region began at

once.
They found an island at the h

ead of

the bay, which they named "Gra
nd View

island." From its summit, which rises

boldly a thousand feet above the
 water, a

magnificent view was obtained
 of a vast

stretch of snow-clad mountains, from

which glaciers of great magnitude de-

scend to the sea, and end in cliffs sev-

eral hundred feet high. From there the

icebergs crowding the bay were d
erived.

"One of these glaciers we named

the Dallon, pioneer explorer of
 the re-

gion. Another of large size at the hea
d

of the bay, we named in honor of
 Gard-

ner Hubbard, president of the na
tional

geographical society. A magnificent

mountain peak, rising some 10,0(e) feet

immediately above the Hubbard
 glacier,

received the same name. Another tower-

ing peak on the same mountain
 crest,

triangular in shape, was named
 Mount

Seattle.
"As soon as the topographic wo

rk was

well under way the line of march t
oward

Mount St. Elias was decided upon
. All

of our rations, bedding, tents, et
c., had

to be carried or packed by men, the
 char-

acter of the country not allowing t
he use

of animals. We found passes in the

mountains leading in the direc
tion we

wished to travel and no insurmoun
table

difficulties in the way: althou
gh great

patience and judgment were requi
red in

threading the network of crevice
s in the

ice fields. Probably more than nine-

tenths of our journey was across
 glaciers

and snow fields.

On the first of August we were mid
way

between Ynkntat hay and St. Elias,
 but

still at the base of the mountains
.

The timber line is there, about 1.500

feet high, and all trees disappear. A
 few

miles to the west an island of ro
ck, sur-

rounded by vast glaciers, but clothed

with beautiful tiowers, rank ferns and

dense spruce trees, furnished a deli
ghtful

spot for our base camp. We name
d this

lovely oasis "Blossom Island."

From there our work in the high mo
un-

tains began. After twenty dap) of hard

work above the snow line we foun
d our-

selves camped at the base of St Elite

The weather hao been clear for t
en days,

and we had every prospect of a gee!

day's climb on the morrow.

In the morning we began what w
e be-

lieved to be the final ascent; bu
t after a

few hours storm clouds nettled down

around us; snow began to fail, and all ,

the land marks were lost to view.
 The

storm continued for thirty hours
 without

cessation, and it was with difficu
lty that

we found our way through the bl
inding

snow to a camp where the necessa
ry ra-

tions were to be had.

The second attempt was made to rea
ch

the summit two days later: lint a
nother

storm broke on the mtaintaine as sud-

denly an the first. This time I was alone

in the highest camp, where I 
was im-

prisoned for six days before I was
 able to

rejoin the party below. When I sta
rted

down there were six feet of new snow,

which refused to harden and render
ed it

impossible to do more work on the
 peaks.

On descending to the lower level
s I start-

ed on an excursion up the glacier
 be-

tween St Elias range and Mount C
ook,

which gave promise of leading to
 a low I

paste across the main range, but a
 third

snow storm coming up I was obli
ged to

return to Blossom Island and there I
 re-

joined Mr. Kerr, the topographer, 
velem

had descended a few days previous.

My stay above snow line !fleeted thirty-

five days. During that time we lived
 in

tents, many times camping on open

glacierr so an to be out of the reach 
of

avalanches.

After returning to Mosaom Island en

excursion was made far out on the Pie
d-

mont glacier, which forms a plateau

about 1,500 feet high, stretching
 along

the base of the St. Elim range. This

glacier is of the continental type in die-

Unction from the Alpine glaciers, and

has an area by estimates of abou
t 1,000

square miles. It is the largest glacier

known in the northern hemisphere with

the exception of time ice fields of Iceland.

We returned to Yukatat bay about the

20th of September, having had stormy

weather almost all the time since leavi
ng

the vicinity of Mt Ell814, and on the 22t1

our hearts were gladdened by seeing the

steamer Corwin coming up the bay, Ca
p-

tain Hooper having made a cruise fr
om

Sitka especially for our relief and t
o con-

vey the expedition to Port Townse
nd.

From the point of view of the ecie
ntint

the exp, dition wag a nieces& The plan

proposed in starting was carried
 out ai-

med to the letter, so far an the st
udy of

the glaciers, geology, and topogra
phy was

concerned but we did not reach t
he top

of Mount S. Elea Measurements made

have determined that the mountai
ns in

this region are lower than previously

supposed and that St. Elias, instead of

being the highest point in North
 Ameri-

ca. in reality is a second rate mountain.

Its elevation, instead of being 15
,560 feet

is about 13,500. Mount Cook lure an ele-

vation of 11,250 and Vancouver
 9,4410.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

THE LATEST OBTAINABLE NEWS

FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD.

The Story of the Week
 TOM In a Sen-

tence or Two-Struggl
e and Achieve-

Ment-Tragedles and C
omedies.

Half of the business portion of the

town of Virden, Ill., was burn
ed early ;

Saturday morning.

The wife of the comedian Nat 
Good-

win is in a precarious condition
 as the re-

sult of injuries received two weeks ago

by being thrown front a phaeton, while

driving in Riverside park.

Felix Young was instaritly kille
d, JR1A.

Turner probably fatally injured and

several other bricklayers badly
 bruised at

Chicago Saturday morning by
 a falling

derrick on a new lauding.

In the fraudulent naturalization
 cases at

Chicago Saturday morning, United

States Commimioner Boyne he
ld Sol Von

Preag, Democratic candidate fo
r the state

senate. in bail of $5,000 to the federal

grand jury. Barny Manning
 and Jan.

Sheenan were helk in $2,000.

The navy department ham issue
d ad ad-

vertiaement inviting proposals for the

construction of a harbor defen
se ram of

2,050 tons, a torpedo boat of 112
 tons, and ,

a swift torpedo cruiser of 75
0 tons.

The secretary of war has dire
cted the

abandonment of the military re
servations ;

Fort Gibson, I. T., Fort Bri
dger, Wyo.,

Fort Genie, Arizona, Fort . E
lliot, Tex., ,

Little Rock Barracks, Arkansas, and

. Fort Crawford, Colo., and t
heir transfer I

teethe secretary of the interi
or for dew-

Attn.

While the Sherman company 
was run- j

ning a tunnel through the m
ountain at 1

Telluride, Col., last week, they
 struck a,

body of very rich silver, copper
 and gold

ore. An estimate puts the ore
 in sight at

a value of $15,000,000. The tunnel is ,

two-thirds of a mile long.

During the find two weeks o
f October,

Pei cases of cholera with 259 
deaths were

reported in Spain. The epide
mic shows I

a general decline.

The population of Pennsylvania, ac-

cording to the new census, 
in 5,248,5414,1

an increase in the ten yearn o
f 964,683, or

22.55 per cent

Wolves and coyote.' are doin
g immense

damage to herds in various parts
 of Wy- 1

(ening, and the stockmen are 
111.11a01114 for I

liffillity law.

A project is now on font to
 organize a

stock company with a capital of from

$441,000 to $50,000 for the pu
rpose of

building a four story hotel with 200

rooms; work to commence soo
n in exca-

vating for the foundation 
and hauling

the rock. This would find 
employment

for quite a number of men 
and teams for

mime time. We are informed that par-

ties are now ready to subsc
ribe for nearly

one third of the stock. The lecherne is a

renal one that will pay as there
 seem to

be no question but that there will be a

demand for such a house be
fore it could

be finished.- Eagle Rock R
egister.

A Pleasing Sense

Of health and strength re
newed and of

ease and comfort followie th
e ant of Syrup

of Figs, as it acts in harmony with na-

ture to effectually cleanse the system

when costive or bilious. 
For sale in 50c.

and 111.00 bottles by lead
ing druggists.

Paul Harry, convicted of 
horse stealing,

was brought into court at 
Mismoula, Sat-

urday afternoon, and se
ntenced to one

year in the penitentiary a
nti fined $100.

The Pulpit and t
he Stage.

Rev. F. M. Shisad, 
Mentor United

Brethren church, Blue 
Mound, Kan..

says: feel it my dray to tell wh
at won

dens Dr. King's New Disc
overy has done

for me. My lungs were 
badly diseased

and my pariethionere thou
ght I could only

live a few weeks. I tea five bottle' of

Dr. King's New Discover
y and am sound

and well, gaining 26 
poem& in weight.

Arthur Love, Manager 
Love's Funny

Folks Combination, writes: "After a

theirotigh trial and conv
incing evidence,

I am confident Dr. Kin
g's New Dincovery

for Consumption. beats '
cm eat and cures

when everything elm fail
s. The greeted

kindness I can do my 
many thousand

friends is to urge them to 
try it' Free

trial bottles,' at N. M. W
hite's Drug Store.

Regular sizes 50c. and 
111.00

WHO GETS IT?

The U. P. Clitints-t-o-he -
Handling an Im-

mense Amount of Cool.

(let. 17. -Regarding the fre-

quent complaints which have be
en nue&

about the delay in the overland 
mail be-

tween ()male) and San Fmuciscs, the

Union Pacific officials here say that it

has been caused by the great i
ncrease in

the coal traffic on the Wyomin
g divetimmn

of the road between Cheyenne a
nd Og-

den. The coal business has bee
n extra-

ordinarily heavy. anti the moveme
nts; of

time coal trains has interfered more or

lens with the feet mail. There have also

been several wrecks recently, whi
ch have

contributed_ largely ki time delay,
 and IM

connemenoe the mail has been late in

Ogden from two to three times a week.

The officials are informed, howev
er, that

this has been but from one to tw
o hours,

and can not understand why 
this email

not be made up by the Southern
 Pacific

passenger train which carries the mail

between Ogden and the Pacific
 coast.

Vice President Holcomb has net
ted an

order affecting the transmiss
ion of mat-

ters pertaining to railway matt
ers by tel-

egraph. The order states that
 telegranne

have been sent in Ruch numbers
 and of

141101 length an to burden the w
ires and

impair the effectiveness of the service'.

Hereafter all marten+ exeept the 
mesa im-

portant and urgent will be forwa
rded by

train.

Enforcing the Law.

WASIIIMITON, OM. 16. An another in-

stance 14 the efficacy of the I
nter-State

Commerce laws was given t
o-day when

the commenion ordered the 
Chicago &

, Alton Railroad company to make the

I same rates on live home an on packing-

house products from points
' in the states

Iof Iowa and Missouri to Ch
icago. This

decision simply breaks down
 another rail-

road scheme by which the farmers are

being discriminated against to the ad-

vantage of the packers and capitalists.

Just why the railroad comp
any should

make one rate on hogs and
 another upon

the products' of hogs, the 
latter much

lower than the former, was 
»ot clear to

the comtnissioners, and if ni
nth infringe-

ments of the law are to lie ma
de the coin-

paniea are to be made to s
uffer.

Millions 10 night.

TELLBIDE, Col., Oct. 17.- Tell
uride ne

ablaze with excitement Flags an, tiyieg

and men are cheering. The great Sheri-

dan tunnel has struck the vei
n and de-

veloped a large body of ore 
of very high

grade. The tunnel was co
mmenced in

November, 1887, is 3,500 fee
t long arid

cost fei00,000. Manager Waters says,

calculating on a leas of wha
t the mine

has done in the past, this strike puts

$15,600,155) in sight The ore st
ruck by

the tunnel carries brittle silver
 and cop-

per, and runs high in gold. Ov
er a thou-

sand feet is gained in depth.
 The vein in

owned by the Sheridan comp
any for 5,11110

feet linear um the surface. The surface

hiss been developed the entire distance

and pmelneed nine-tenth,' of t
he output

of San Miguel county for th
e past eight

years.

Franchise In Xlimissippl.

JACKKON, Miss., Oct. 1g.
 The franchise

committee mibmitted a compr
omise re-

port this morning which will
 undoubted-

ly hue adopted. It provides that the

terms of auditor, secretary
 of state and

superintendent of education sh
all be ex-

tended to Jan. 1593; that a g
eneral election

shall be held in November, 1
1491, for rail-

road comminnionera member
s of the leg-

islature, 'hearted attorney rand county

officers: their terms shall 
expire Jan. I,

1896 and that there shall b
e a general

registration in MB of all qual
ified else-

tom's under the new constit
ution.

Pell From a Bridge
.

TIM DALLB14, Oregon. Oc
t. 15 Cap.

tain Nicholas J. Sketowe, of
 the British

' army, fell from a bridge last evening, •

distance of twenty feet, st
riking on the

rocks and sustaining prob
ably fatal in-

juries. Skettowe wait about seventy

years of age and with his w
ife was mak-

ing a tour of the world.

Most Not Ambit Lott
eries.

New Yong, Oct 20. The United

, States Expresso 
company has issued per-

emptory orders to all agents
 not to re-

ceive money, tickets, or l
ists of drawings

for the Loninana Lottery
 company, or

to in any way monist in the
 transportation

of lottery

Eporh.

The transition from long. l
ingering and

painful sickeiese to rebin
d health marks

an epoch in time life of the individual.

Such a remarkable event 
is trerienred in

memory and the agency whereby the

good health has been attai
ned in grateful-

ly biome& Hence it is that so much

hearth in praise of Electric Bitten'. So

ninny feel they owe thei
r restoration to

health, tem the use of the th
reat Alterative

and Tonle. If you are troubled with any

disease of Kidneys, Liver o
r Stomach, of

long or short standin
g you will surely

PRICE TEN CENTS.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

A MENTION OF CURRENT EV
ENTS IN

PEERLESS MONTANA.

Chief Notes as Gleane
d front Our Ex-

changes and Elsewher
e.

Jelin Evans was acquitted of 
murder

by a jury, in Butte, last Saturday.

The new land office at Livinen
ton hie

given notice that it will be op
en for bun-

ineen November 1st.

Fire broke out in Zeb Harris' 
hotel at

Stevensville. Friday meriting
, and wiped

out that entire side of the str
eet.

White Sulphur Springs han
 granted

franchine, for water works. T
he plant is

to be ennimleted by Novem
ber 1,1591.

The Great Falls Tribune h
as been sold

to David Marks and M. J. 
Hutchins. of

the Helena Independent. They will

take possession after the el
ection.

Steve Mettler has been 
sentenced to

imprinonment for life and 
will pay the

tenuity for the runnier of O
ns Tuner in

the state penitentiary at Deer Lodg
e.- -

Oranite Mountain Star.

Without Scanlon, of Helen
a, who ham

been tried for stealiug coal from the

Northern Pfeifle railroad
 campany was

convicted and sentenced to one year at

Deer Lodge. Others are 
on trial for the

same offeneee.

Castle is now a centra
l point upon

which the various rftilnx
ids are calculat-

ing. The new Held bids fai
r to be.

stayer and the Canada N
arrow Gnus

1 from Great Falls bids fa
ir to be the first

road into the new field.

I The Northern Pacific a
urveyors pegged

, the Livingston line into
 town Thursday

last, driving the depot st
ake on the north

j side of Main street, just below Jam
es

I Brewer's livery stable, 
then palled camp

and hastened to Helen
a, it is presumed to

survey from that point d
irect to this place

and Curdle. Rocky 
Mountain Husband-

man.
A freight train on the 

Northern Pacific

road went through a 
tressel near Boulder

Thuniday night. The 
engine, four earn

and the eaboosa fell a 
distance of eighty

feet and were smashed 
into fragments.

There were eight pollens on the train,

three of whom were bo
x-car Marna& All

iniracultauely escaped death, butt were

more or lees bruised and
 cut.

Wanhington dispatches st
ate that E.

C. Waters him been gran
ted a team by

the secretary of the interior to run a

steamboat on the lake in t
he Yellowstone

National park, and the cr
aft will be °one

pietas! for service during next seas
on.

The disappearance of t
he buffalo from

time park has canned a g
reat deal of nom-

; ment by eastern papers a
nd the conclusion

is reached that hunters 
have killed the

j buffalo for their beadle, which will now

mall for 8200 each when 
well cured and

mounted. -Enterprise.

At the trial of the Indian 
murder, Pas-

cal, at Meanie Saturd
ay, the identity

of the heretofore unknown
 victim came

to light by the testimony 
of 0. M. Scott,

of Post Felix, Idaho. He identified the

clothing found with the 
remains BS the

name worn by James W. 
Dunn. of Iowa,

When he left him hotel at Pest Fele, on

June 22, DM, for the 
Flathend country

to look up a location. 
He was a man

about 50 years old, wor
e a gold wretch

and Knight Templar c
harm, and Mr.

Scott says the man had 
about 82,000 in

his possession.

A fatal accident occurre
d in the Cali-

fornia mine at Cantle on 
Monday. Ben-

jamin Myers, who was 
employed in the

mine, lit a nue to put off
 a blast and

started to ascend by the 
Ilona. In some

manner he lea his balla
nce at the first

level and fell to the bott
om of the shaft, a

distance of fifty feet. He was at once

taken out and an exam
ination disclosed

the fact that no bones 
were broken, aft

though he c nnplained
 of pain in his

neck. He was perfectly 
tionneiong and it

was not thought he was 
seriously injured

until later in the day,
 when he became

unconscious and wen ex
pired. -Livings,-

ton Enterprise.

The Anaconda mine o
f Butte wail the

scene of another terri
ble *anent at an

early hour Sunday 
morning. Dennis

O'Neill, who recently came to this 
city

from Hancock, Mich., 
was the victim of

this last unfortunate happening. 
He

had been at work with a force of men

upon one of the lower le
vels and was de-

scending at the time wit
h nine comrades

upon the cage. When 
between the 300

and 400 feet levels his comrades were

startled by a Idood nitrating scream for

which they could give no 
reason. The

cage was etopped at the 400 foot level

and O'Neill was miming. 
A brief march

disclosed his mangled and lifeless re-

mains resting upon the top 
of the cage.

O'Neil had evidently fallen or been

caught in some way between
 the sides of

the cage and the shaft timb
ers, and had

been rolled been them until 
crushed ont

of all semblance of hu
manity. When

the cage had panned the s
pot where he

wan eaught, the body dro
pped upon the

bonnet, where it was afterw
ards found.

Death unuit have instantan
eous. O'Neill

was a young man and leaves
 a wife and

two children in Michigan.
find relief by use of Electric Bitters.

, Sold at Plc. and $1 
per bottle at N. M.

White's Drug Store.


